China Coal & Mining Expo 2015

第十六届
中国国际煤炭采矿技术交流及设备展览会
China’s 16th International Technology Exchange & Equipment Exhibition on Coal & Mining

Date: 29 October - 1 November, 2015
日期：2015年10月29日-11月1日
Venue: New China International Exhibition Center (NCIEC), Beijing, P.R. China
地点：中国・北京・中国国际展览中心（新馆）
www.chinaminingcoal.com
About the Show

China Coal & Mining Expo goes back to the 80s’ century, when it was first held. It has since been the trades’ only national event every other year. In 2013, China Coal & Mining Expo has been successfully organized for 15 editions and it has become the largest coal mining exhibition in Asia Pacific, which is composed of equipment showcasing, technical exchange, new product launches and diversified market transactions. As an important measure of strengthening international exchanges and economic cooperation in the coal mining field, a channel of improving production level of domestic coal mining equipment and a platform of introducing foreign advanced technology, the importance of the show playing a role in the development of China Coal & Mining Industry has been increasing.

It is expected that high efficiency mining equipments, driving and bolting integration equipments, open-pit mining safety, efficient auxiliary transport equipments, complete sets of equipments and technologies for coal washing plants, coal mining equipment remanufacturing, and coal mine safety research and development will be the key focuses of the coal industry in the future. China Coal & Mining Expo will continuously witness and support the development of the industry.

Advocate for quality improvement and innovative development are the philosophy of China Coal & Mining Expo. We will support our industry peers to face the challenge and further boost their business development by creating more opportunities and establishing a wide range of communication channels.

Aim to be a “World-class Exhibition Brand,” China Coal & Mining Expo efforts to create professional atmosphere and high-quality experience for both exhibiting enterprises and professional visitors. Participation to the show can not only let you arm with the knowledge of the latest coal mining technologies and equipments, but also expose yourself into the international market and grasp market trends accurately via the discussion between the industry experts and leading business representatives.

In order to let industry colleagues have wonderful experiences exhibiting with us, the Organizer committees of China Coal & Mining Expo will provide a series of professional services, which include exhibition consultancy, high-quality stand construction, exhibits transportation, security, marketing and promotional campaigns, seminars and conferences, etc.
Exhibits Profile

COAL SECTOR

Equipment for Coal Production:
- Coal Mining
- Underground Transportation
- Pump Station and Power Plant
- Auxiliary Haulage Equipment
- Roadway Tunneling
- Roadway Supporting
- Blasting & Drilling
- Underground Ventilation & Drainage
- Mine Power Supply System
- Underground Flame Proof Electrical Device

Services Equipment for Coal Mining:
- Mine Surveying
- Geological Survey
- Mine Design & Construction
- Mine Safety & Rescue
- Underground Safety Monitoring Control System
- Underground Communication
- Degassing & Monitoring Control System
- Labor Protection & Healthy Protection

- Personal Rescue Equipment
- Protective Clothing
- Computer Application in Coal Production
- Equipment Testing & Maintenance
- Equipment & Accessory
- Mine Safety Material
- Underground Filling
- Hydraulic Equipment
- Seam Gas Exploitation & Utilization
- Cooling System for Mine
- Mine Environmental Protection & Recovery

Others:
- Coal Processing
- Clean Coal Technology
- Mineral Processing & Comprehensive Utilization
- Open-pit Mining & Technology
- New Technology on Coal Utilization
- Slope Coal Mining Equipment
- Coal Analysis
- Consultant Services
- Design & Trade Services

MINING SECTOR

- Mining Technology and Equipment: Drilling Equipment, Blasting Equipment, Mining Equipment, Loading Equipment, Transportation Equipment, Lifting Equipment;
- Mineral Processing Equipment: Crushing Equipment, Screening Equipment for Mining, Mining Grinding Equipment, Transportation Equipment, etc.;
- Laboratory Equipment: Ore Sample Processing, Sorting, Instrumentation and Other Technical Equipment;
- Integrated Technology And Equipment: Mine Environmental Protection and Energy Conservation, Gangue Disposal, Acid Mine Wastewater Treatment, Mine Integrated Management Equipment, Mining Pump Valve, Mining Machinery, Mine Communications, Mine Electrical Appliances, Mine Logistics, Mining Software, Ventilation, Drainage, Dust Protection, Mine Safety & Technical Equipment, etc.;
- Integrated Display: Image of the Mining Companies, Mining Service Agencies, Construction Units, Design Units; Tenements Exhibition on the Achievements and Transactions, Mineral Trade, Mine Planning, Engineering Design;
- Other Mining Technology, Auxiliary Machinery and Equipment.
Review on China Coal & Mining Expo 2013
Compared to the previous shows, both the numbers of exhibiting companies and visitors have been increased in The China Coal & Mining 2013. There were around 500 exhibitors from more than 20 countries and regions and more than 110,000 visitors.

Visitors Background

- Equipment Manufacturers: 30.5%
- Coal & Mineral Productions: 24.3%
- Others: 14.39%
- Trading Companies: 10.7%
- Design & Research: 10%
- Government Agency: 5.63%
- Mine Construction: 5.3%
- Associations, Societies & Media: 3.36%
- Mine Geological Exploration: 1.66%

Visitors Statistic

- Visitors' Department
  - Management: 37.76%
  - Technical: 31.98%
  - Others: 3.89%
  - Purchasing: 2%
  - Service: 1.58%

- Visitors' Position
  - Department Managers: 39.36%
  - Professional Staff: 35.84%
  - Decision Makers: 28.83%
  - Others: 0.97%
EVENT SUPPORTERS

**Overseas Supporters**
- Association of British Mining Equipment Companies (ABMEC)
- German Engineering Federation, Mining Equipment Association
- US Department of Commerce
- West Virginia Development Office

**Domestic Supporters**

**Government Departments**
- The people's Republic of China National Development and Reform Commission
- Ministry of Science and Technology of the People's Republic of China
- Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of the People's Republic of China
- Ministry of Land and Resources of the People's Republic of China
- Ministry of Commerce of the People's Republic of China
- State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission
- State Administration of Quality and Technical Supervision
- National Energy Administration
- State Administration of Coal Mine Safety

**Industry Associations**
- China Occupational Safety and Health Association
- China Coal Miner Pneumoconiosis Prevention and Treatment Foundation
- China Association of Work Safety
- China Coal Transportation & Sale Society
- China Coal Processing & Utilization Association
- China Coal Economic Research Association
- China National Coal Machinery Industry Association
- China Mining Association
- China Machinery Industry Federation
- China Construction Machinery Association
- China Electrical Equipment Industry Association
- China Council for the Promotion of International Trade Machinery Sub-Council

**Media Supporters**
- Coal International
- World Coal
- Coal Age
- E & MJ
- Xinhua News Agency
- CCTV
- The People's Daily
- China Daily
- Economic Daily
- The Economic Reference Newspaper
- China Industry News
- China Energy News
- China Mining News
- China Coal News
- China Work Safety News
- China Enterprise News
- www.xinhuanet.com
- www.chinacool.gov.cn
- www.coalchina.org.cn
New Products, New Technology, New Horizons
Look Forward To Continue Our Brilliant Achievements Hand In Hand.

China’s 16th International Technology Exchange & Equipment Exhibition on Coal & Mining

Host 主办单位:
China National Coal Association 中国煤炭工业协会

Co-Host 协办单位:
China National Coal Group Corporation 中国中煤能源集团有限公司

Organizers 承办单位:
Together Expo Limited 汇显展览有限公司
China Coal Consultant International 中国煤炭工业国际技术咨询有限责任公司

Worldwide Enquiries:
TOGETHER EXPO LIMITED

Hong Kong Office
Tel: +852 2881 5889  Fax: +852 2890 2657  Email: info@together-expo.com
Room C, 15/F, Eastern Commercial Centre, 83 Nam On Street, Shau Kei Wan, Hong Kong

Beijing Office
Tel: +86 10 8451 0267/0263/0286  Fax: +86 10 8451 0263  Email: info@together-expo.com.cn
Room 12A11, Building A, Kunsha Center No. 16, Xinyuanli, Chao Yang District, Beijing 100027, P.R. China

www.chinaminingcoal.com